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Saturday,, March 24.
An er.groffed " bil 1, for ascertaining the

bounds of a tract ofland purchased by J. C
Simm;," was read a third time, passed, and
sent to the Senate for their concurrence.

An engrofled " bill for finifhing a light-
ih'oufe on Bald-Head, at the mouth of Cape
Fe:u\r'.r, in the ft ate of N- Carolina,'
was also read a third time, passed, and -sent
to the e.iate for their concurrence,--the
blank, for the sum appropriated,being fillet
withfour thcufand dollars.A 1 ? b'il "from the Senate) to alter the
time? of holding the Circuit Courts in cer-
tain diftfi&s of the United States, and for
other purposes," was re-.d a second time
a'ld ordered for commitment on Monda)
Ties.t.

In committee o p the whole Koufe (Mr.
Seney in the chuir) the " bill fuppiemen-
tal to the ast for making further and more
effectual provision for theprotection of the
United States," was consideredand amend-
ed.

The House adopted the amendment, ant
passed the bill, as follows :

" Beit ena&ed, &c. That it {hall be law-
ful for the President of the United States
by and with the advice and consent of th<
Senate, to appoint such number of briga-
dier generals, as may be conducive to the
good of the public service : Provided the
whole number appointed, or to be appoint-
ed, (hall not exceed four."

A memorial from funclry merchants o 1
the city of Philadelphia, importers of drj
goods, petitioning against an en'crea'fe of the
impost duties, and praying that a longei
term may be allowed for the payment o!
the duties,?was referred to the committee
of the whole on the Secretary's report oi
ways and means.

A " bill to extend the time heretofore
granted for the payment of the duties 01

certain teas imported after the 3d day o:
March, 17-j 1"?was twice read and orderet
for commitment on Weduefday next.

Tiie House aga: n resolved itfelf into ;

committee of the whole?[Mr. Seney ii
the chair]?on the bill, sent from the Se-
nate, to establish a mint and regulate the
Coins of the United States ; and havinj
.made one amendment, rose and reportec
the bill, as amended.

The House immediately proceeding tc
coulider the report of tlie am
having amended the amendment, on the
oueftion for adopting it as amended, a divi-
lion was calledfor ; and

The questionbeingfirft taken on ftrikinj
oup a clause dire&ing the gold and filvei
coins to be itnprefled on one fide with £
" Representation ofthe head of the Preli-
dent of the United States for the time be-
ing, with an inscription expreiling the initia'
or firft letter of his Christian or firft name
andhis fur-name at length, the fucceilion o:
the Presidency numerically, and the year oj
the coinage,"?it parted in the affirmative-
yeas 26, nays 22.

Yeas? Messrs. Brddwin,Clark,Fitzfimons
Ciles, Gregg, Heifter, Key, Kitchell, Kit-
tera, Laurance, Lee, Macon, Madison
Moore, Niles, Page, Seney, f. Smith, Ster
rett, Snmpter, Tredwell, Tucker, Vena-
ble, White, Williamfon, Willis.

Na s ?Messrs. Barnwell, Benfon, Boudi-
not, S.Bourne, B. Bourne, Brown, Gilman,
©oodhue, Hartley, Hillhoufe, Huger, Ja-cobs, Learned, Livermore, Schoonmaker
Sedgwick, W. Smith, Sturges, Sylvester.
Thatcher, Wadfworth, Ward.

The question was then taken on substitu-
ting an emblematicfigure of liberty, with
an infeription ofthe word /LIBERTY,' ?

and palled also in the affirmative ; yeas 42,
nays 6.

Yeas?Messrs. Baldwin, Barnwell, B.
Bourne, Brown, Clark, Fitzfimons, Giles,
Gilman, Goodhue,Gregg,Hartley, Heifler,
Hiilhoufe, Huger, Jacobs, Key, KitchellK;:tera, Laurance, Lee, Madison, Macon,
Moore, Niles, Page, Schoonmaker, Sedg-
wick, Seney, J. Smith, W. Smith, Ster-
rett, Sturges, Sumpter, Sylvester, Tred-
well, Tucker, Venable, Wadfworth,
Ward", White, Williamfon, Willis.Nays?Messrs. Benfon, Boudinot, S.
Bourne, Learned, Lirermore, Thatcher.

The bill was then ordered for a third
reading on Monday r.ext.

1 he chief objection to having the coins
mirked with the head of the President for
the time being, was, that it favorstoo much
of monarchy, an ! would ill become the
majesty of an independent people enjoying
a free republican government, thus to idol-
ize the features of an individual; and
would besides be holding out an additional
temptation to ambitious men, whose pride
might be flattered by the profpeft of having
t , =ir faces consigned to immortality, in gold
a'id silver.

Those gentlemen, on the other hand, who
coincided in opinion with the Senate,
thought it by no means derogatory to a re-
public, to nsve their money itarnped with

he 1" enefs of < Vie.fmr.»jftrate :?that/
jy a-./eeirg with the Seliate, they would
>ive o"Ur President. as well as our coin, e
greater degree of respectability in foreign
:>3inrries, and wouldpay him a Compliment
which could not give umbrage to any citi-
zen of tile United States.

Our present chieff-cipgiftrafe (it was an-
Vered) hasindeed a jult title to everymark
;>f refpett; nor would any objection be
made to stamping his image, as the mark of
reachability, on our coins, provided his
features were forever to be retained. But
the franrers of the bill intended no such
compliment; on the contrary, they had
expressly provided, that his head should, in
the common course of events, make room
in alhort time, for that of?no body knows
whom?a Nero perhaps, a Caligula, or a
Heliogabulus. -

Mr. S. Bourne, from the committee cf
enrollment, preferred the
bill duly and Mr. Speaker signed
the fame. Adjourned.

Monday. March 26.
Mr. Giles laid on the table the following

resolution, declaring at the fame time; that
it was far from his intention to criminate
or reflect upon the character of any person
concerned : ?

" Re olved, That the President of the
United States be requested to institute an
enquiry into the causes of the late defeat
of the army under the command of Major
General St. Clair ; and also into the causes
of the detentions or delays, which attended
the money, cloathing, provisions, and-mili-
tary stores for the r.fe of the said ahr.y ;and into such other causes, as may in any
manner have been productive of the laid
defeat,"

The " bill (from the Senate) establishing
a mint, and regulating the coins -of the
United State?," was re:<d a third time, and
pafled, with the amendments, fubftijuting
an emblematical figure ofLIBERTY,
the device on one fide of the gold andfilver
coins.

On the paflageof the bill, the yeas were
32. uays 22,

Yeas?Meflrs. Ames, Afhe, Baldwin, Barn-
well, Benfon, Boudinot, S. Bourne, B.
Bourne, Brown, Gerry, Gilinan, Goodhue,
Hartley, Heilter, Huger, Key, Kitrera,
Laurance, Learned, Livermore, M'ercrr,
Muhlenberg, Page, Sedgwick, W. Smith,
Sterrett. Sturges. Sylvelter, Vining, Wadl-
worth, Ward, Williamlbn.

Nays?Meflrs. Clarke, Fintlley," 'riles,
Gordon, Grove, Hillhoufe, Jacob:-, J itch-
ell, Lee, Macon, Madison, Moore, s! Hes,
Parker, Schoonmaker, Seney, I. '.'vth,

\u25a0 nmpter, Thatcher, Tredwell, Viable,
W mte.

The bill and the amendments were then
sent to the Senate, and, in some time after,

A meflagefrom the Senate was delivered
by Mr. Secretary Otis, notifying that they
had conlidtred the said amendment, and
disagreed to it.

The House proceeding to consider the
said meflage,

A motion was made to recede from theamendment.
Hereuponensued a debate of considera-ble length, in which the advocates of the

Prefioent's Head used a variety of -argu-
ments, some ofa serious nature, others al-
together ludicrous ; and took much pains
to convince gentlemen of oppoftte fenti-
inents, that the point in dispute was a mere
bagatelle, and hardly worth contending a-bout :?whilft, on the other hand, it wasstrenuously maintained, that, trifling as the
matter might be in appearance, it was ne-
vertheless worthy of serious attention, be-
ing an insidious attack on RepublLanifin,calculated to sap the principles of the peo-ple, and gradually to reconcile them to
monarchy.

On the question for receding, the Yeas
24, the Nays 32.Yeas?Meflrs. Ames,Barnwell, Benfon,
Boudinot, S. Bourne, B. Bourne, I'stzfi-
mons, Gerry, Gilman, Goodhue, Hartley,
Huger, Hillhoufe, Jacobs, Kittera. Learn-
ed, Livermore, Sedgwick, W. Smith, Stur-
ges, Sylvester, Thatcher, Wadfworth,
Ward? 24.

Nays?Meflrs. Afhe, Baldwin, Brown,
( larke, Giles, Gordon, Gregg, Griffin,
Grove, Heilter, Key, Kitchell, Lee, Ma-
con, Madison, Mercer, Moore, Murray,
Niles, Page, Parker, Seney, J. Smith, I.
Smith, Steele, Sumpter, Tred well, Tuck-
er, Venable, Vining, White, William-
fon?32.

A motion being then made, that the
House (liould adhere to their amendment,-
the question was carried in the affirmative.

Mr. Secretary Otis informed the House
that the Senate had agreed to the proposed
amendment to the Bill refpeiting the Bri-
gadier Generals.

The committee of enrollment reported,
that they had this day presented the Repre-
sentation Bill to the Prefidentof the Unit-
ed States, for his approbation.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the
House again resolved itfelfinto a commit-
:eeofthe whole, (Mr. Seney in the chair)
in the report of the select committee, on
:he Memorial of the Directors of the Ohio
Company ; and after some debate,thecom-
nitteerose, and reported sundry refoluti-

_l

atis, one of which \va« re'efted by the
Ht>ufe, and the others adopted, asfollow s :

" Rtfclved,
" That a title ough. . - be made to the

Ohio Company, for so much of the land.-
in their contrasts, as have actually
paid for

" That in addition to the above quanti-
ty of land, there be a'ifo granted to the (aid
Company 214,285 acres (being the propor-
tion, they were, by a resolve of Congress.
autborifedto pay in army rights) upon their
deliveringto the Secretary of the Trefill -

ry, army rights fufficierrt for the pur-pose ?

" That there be also granted to the said
Company, in addition to the aforemention-
ed tracts, itoroo acrer,, to make tgocc
ioco lots of 100 acres each, appropriated
by the Company as bounties to fi;cii a-
might become settlers within the said pur-
chase ; upon condition nevertheless, that
the said company fliall make good fuel:
bounties as well to future settlers, as tc
those already fettled

" That a title be made to the said compa-
ny, for the remainder of the said 15000C'
acres contrasted for, upon their paying intt
the trcafury of theUnited States, a sum no!
exceeding **** Cent per .acre for the
fame, with interest from the palling of an
act for that pnrpofe,"

A feleft commit! ee was appointed tc
bring iu a bill or bills, in conformity tc
thele resolutions.

Adjourned.
The following resolutions were proposer

by Mr. Fitziimnns 011 Thursday la.it.:
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this

committee.
ilt THAT the term for receiving or

loan, that part of the domestic debt of the
United States whicli yet remains uhfubferi-
bed, be extended to the firft day Of Sep-
tember next, on the fame terms as was
providedby the ast making provision fbi
the public debt of the United States.

2d. That provision ought tobeinadefoi
payment of the interest on the unfubferi-
bed part of the domestic debt of the United
States, to the firft day of January, 1793, 01:
like terms as was pro»ided by,the ast a-
forefaid.

3d. That the holders of loan-ofrire cer-
tificates, ifl'ued between the firft day o:
September, 1777, and firft day of March,
1778, be entitled to receive interest there-
on, at the fame rate as other non-fubferib-
iug creditors of the United States without
being obliged to exchange firch certificates.

4th. That the'term for receiving on loan
part ofthe debt of the individual states.
affumc-d by the United States, yet unfub-
fcribed, be extended to the firft day o!
Septembernext, on the Tame terms as pro-
vided by the act making provision for the
public debt.

sth. That a fubferiptiou for a farthei
loan in the debts of the individual states
be openedand continued to the firft day o:
Septembtr next, not to excced in the
whole millions of dollars, ir
the proportionsfollowing, that is to fay :
In the debt of New Hampfhtre,

' MafTachufetts,
Rhode Island,
Co.ineftkut,
New York,
New Jersey,
Virginia,
North Carolina,
South Carolina,
Georgia,

Provided, That the intereston such loan flial
not be payable before the ? day of :
And provided, That when the sum. to be
assumed for any state, fliall not be ftibfcri-
bed by the holders of any of the evidence
in which the fame is made receivable, th.:
state fliall not be entitled to receive interefl
on the lefidue,

6th. That the fubfeription- to the afore-
faid loans in state debt, be p iyaWe in fuc!:
certificates, bills, notes, and evidences o!
debt whatsoever. as-fliall have been ifiued
by the refpeftive states and by the fevera!
commissioners ofloans of the United St ites.
ei< account of the excefles of the ftunsfub-
fcribed in certain states bevond the funis
heretofore aflumed for such ftate3. Pro-
vided, That no such certificates, bills,
note s or evidences of debts of the refpeft-
ive states ihall be receivable upon the said
loan which, from the tenor thereof, from
any public record, ast or document, flial!
appear or can be ascertained to ha\ e been
issued for purpol'es in elative to compensa-
tions fnd expendituresfor services or sup-
plies towards the profecut'fon , of the late
war and the tlefence of the United States,
oroffome part thereof during the fame ;
but this lhall not be conftrueei to exclude
any certificate, bill, note or evidence ol
debt which fliall have been ifl'ued in lieu or
on account of any other certificate, bill,
note or evidence of debt which was itleli
ifl'ued, in relation to such compeufations
and expenditures.

7th. That the debt due to certain foreigr
officers, the interest whereon is payable ai
the house ofGrand, in Paris, be difchargec
out of any monies obtained on loan, by the
President of the United States, in virtue oi
the making provision for the publii
debt; ?which may now be unappropria-
ted,

0 ~. T; ->£ t'tf* 'rfere'! c* <>f t T
>»

d omeftic debt as has been or may be pur -
chafed for the United States, or its fhail be
P?. d into the tre .(try, and :6 much of jhe
iuur appropriated for the payment of the
interest on the foreign and ciomeUic debt
as fhall'be over and above whs t may be fu.T -

ficient for thepayment of fuc& interel% Jha'.l
be appropriated in the ftrft .place, to the
purctufe of the part of thi; public debt,
which bears an interest of 3 per ce;.t, pe'r
ann. . And the part of the laid debt, 1 ?

interest whereofis deferred until the fid
fund, with such additions as taay be nzu-w .
to it, il all amount to two per centum <: f "
the public debt, bearing a present inte. _*ii
.offix-per cent, per ann. until tht whole
shall be redeemed. And thenceforth to be
applied to the purchase or redemption of
whatever part ofthe public debt may re-
main undischarged, until the whole (hall
be extinguifiied. The said funcjs to be ap-
plied to the pnrpofes aforefaid, by the tom-
miflioaers hereafter mentioned, under the
approbation of the Preiident ofthe United |
States.

9th. That
be comm'flioners for the pnrpofes afore-
faid ; and that a precise account of all the
debts redeemed, and of all purchases by
them made, be laid .before the legif ; ture
within months after its Srit jfleetiii"
in everyyear.

.'??ST' ~

?1 X.

For the NAT 10NAt GAZETTE.

PROPERTY.
r I ""HIS term in its particular applicationX means that dominion which one
man claims and exercises over the externalthings of the world, in exclulion of everyother individual."

In its larger and jufter meaning.it em-
braces every, to which a man may at-

value-, and have a right; and which
leave's to every one elj'e the-like advantage.

In the former sense, a man's land, or
merchandize, or money is called his pro-
perty.

Ia the latter-sense, a man has a property
in his opinions and the free communication
of the 111.

He has a property of peculiar value in
his religious opinions and 111 the profefiion
and practice di£lated by them.

He has a property very dear to him in
the fjfety and libertyof his person.

He has an equal property in the free life
of his facultie and free choice of the ob-
jeflson which to employ them.

In a word, as a man is said to have a right
to his property, he may be equally said tohave a property in his lights.

Where an excess ofpower prevails, pro-
perty ofno fort is duly refpefted. No man
is fafe in his opinions, his person, his facul-ties, t>r his poflelfions.

Where there is an excess of liberty, theeffect is the fame, tho' from an opposite
canfe.

Government is institutedto protest pro-
perty of every fort; as well that which lies
in the various rights of individuals, as that
which the term particularly exprelles.
This being the end of government, that a-
lone. is a jvjl government, which impartiallysecures to every man, whatever is his ozun.

According to this standard of merit, the
praise of affording a just iecurity to pro-
perty, Ihould be sparingly bestowed on a
government which, how ever scrupulously
guarding the polfeffions of individuals, does
not protest them in the enjoyment and
communication of their opinions, in which
they have an equal, and in .the estimation
ofi'ome, a more valuableproperty.

More sparinglyfbotiid this praise be al-lowed to a government, where a man's re-
ligious l ight.: are violated by penalties, or
fettered by tests, or taxed by a hierarchy.
Conscience is the mod sacred of all proper-
ty ; other property depend ng in part on
politive law, the exercise of that, being a
natural and unalienable right. To guard
a man's house as his castle, to pay public
and enforce private debts with the moll
exact faith, can give 110 title to invade a
man's conscience which is more sacred ihan
his castle. or to with'.oldfrom it that debt
ofprotection, for which the public faith it
pledged, by the very nature and original
conditions of thefocialpart.

That is not a just government, nor is
property secure under it, where the pro-
perty which a man has in his personal fafe-
ty and personal liberty, is violated by arbi-
trary seizures of one class of citizens for
the service of the reft. A magistrate is-
suing his warrants to a press gang, would
be in his proper "functions in Turkey or
Indoftan, under appellations proverbial of
the rnoft compleat despotism.

That is not a just government, nor is
property secure under it, where arbitrary
reftriftions, exemptions, and monopolies
deny to part of its citizens that free use of
their faculties, and free choice of their oc-
cupations, which not only constitute their
property in the general sense of the word ;
but are the means of acquiring property
ftriclly so called. What must be the spirit
of legislation where a manufacturer of lin-
en cloth-is forbidden to bury his own child
in a linen shroud, in order to favour hu


